Abstract: This article aims at investigating the extent to which the available opportunities are being exploited, including current and potential possibilities of novel technologies application for purposes of tourism of people with special needs. The research methods used were: logical-compartmental analysis and observation. Main results of analysis: Development of the knowledge-based economy, studies in it, and implementation of their results in practice, bring many untapped opportunities, including wider application of e-tourism in meeting requirements and needs of disabled people, elderly people or other groups, which have rarely been taken into consideration as separate groups within economic analyses. Practical implications: There is a need for working out novel business models, including the area of e-tourism for people with special needs, which will take into consideration national requirements and domestic possibilities.
Introduction
Tourism holds an important position in social life of developed and developing countries.
Recreation constitutes any form of activity, amusement, etc. used for refreshment of body or mind, while tourism is usually associated with travelling, both for pleasure and business. Thus, tourism may be regarded as one of the forms of recreation. Current forms of work organization and cultural conditioning (e.g. higher number of days off) cause free time to be not only a privilege of wealthier social classes, but rather a natural and ordinary element of life enjoyed by almost every member of society (e.g. holidays for children, leaves for workers, pensioners, the so-called long weekends and advice how to 'earn' a longer stay at home). The omnipresence of free time and necessity of its creative exploitation cause free time to become an important factor in the development for local communities, culture and economy. The multidimensionality and interdisciplinary character of the aforementioned issues, different social, economic, environmental and technological conditionings, a variety of possibilities, needs and preferences result in that it constitutes an interesting area of studies and a field of gathering new experiences, not only concerning the development of societies, but also shaping new markets (Dąbrowska 2005) . Such a situation causes proliferation of offers and their tailoring to the needs of the average Pole. But still, not every person can and should participate in the aforementioned activities. There is still a social group which needs a dedicated approach in the sphere of organising tourism, since they find it hard or even impossible to freely participate in tourist offers that are physically available to others. This article aims at investigating the extent to which the available opportunities are being exploited, including current and potential possibilities of tourism of people with special needs.
Tourism as an important indicator of development
Analyses of needs and attitudes of society toward tourism constitute an important indicator of:
 standard and quality of living,  wealth of households and their expenditures structure,  health status (including regularity of practicing active forms of tourism),
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 social divisions into groups (taking into consideration, e.g. wealth, but also preferences of active/passive leisure, etc.),  taking up new trends, habits, and strategies of their promotion,  further societal and economic development (including optimistic outlook on the future).
A number of analyses concern the role of tourist services within spending free time depending on the group (societal, professional, cultural, etc.) , especially taking into consideration dynamics of changes in the services market. Despite the fact that free time spending, such as tourism, is regarded as consumption, it can also be perceived as an investment (e.g. education of children and their intellectual development, but also -in the case of active forms of leisureimprovement of health condition and the consequent higher work effectiveness). Pedagogy and sociology recognize the importance of this domain, as well, taking into consideration relations between tourism and physical education, intellectual development, morality and aesthetic values (cf. methods of scouts) (Tauber i Siwiński 2002; Pięta 2004 ). This context emphasizes efficient planning of free time as the so-called checklist of the professional and societal competences, not only within the area of work packages organization and time management. The ability to rest efficiently and regenerate life forces plays a vital role and may constitute a significant advantage over other people as far as professional careers are concerned. We should be aware that we live in society, where stroke is a leading cause of disability, even affecting people younger than 30 years, and chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) constitutes a frequent disease.
One side of the problem is popularization of tourism on a massive scale (i.e. the same offers addressed to all potential customers); on the other hand, an offer dedicated to the individual customer becomes rare or too expensive (i.e. beyond reach of an average Pole).
Technical development vs. access to rest
Leisure has often been defined as a quality of experience or as free time. But the disabled and elderly people frequently find themselves excluded from traditional forms of leisure. Thus, every attempt to prevent such a situation is valuable. Wider Internet access, including mobile (using smartphones and tablet computers) and wide application of global positioning system (GPS) have changed the way of planning and execution of rest, especially with reference to local -Polish users have 13 million social media accounts (34%), including 9 million accounts using mobile access (24%),
-an average Polish user of social media spends 2.1 hours per day using them, -the most popular are Facebook, Google+ and NK.pl (Raport 2016).
The aforementioned values will increase, and the pressure caused by novel technologies, such as e-health and e-tourism will grow higher and higher. The number of e-services will increase, mainly because Polish law regulations define them in a very general manner (Ustawa Programu Operacyjnego Innowacyjna Gospodarka, Reformat 2015).
E-tourism (also known as "travel technology" or "e-travel") covers almost all traditional kinds of services associated with tourism: directly -within tourism, hotel industry, and transport of people, and indirectly -within organizational processes (improvement of service potential, efficiency, loyalty system, discount system) (Reformat 2015) . Thus, e-tourism acts on many levels: single customer, single companies, groups of companies (e.g. integrated retrieval of connections, accommodation, entrance fees) and whole markets (at the level of national strategies if tourism constitutes one of the key branches of economy) (Flis 2009 , Buchalis 2008 , Pawlicz 2012 . It is connected with the change of approach towards booking and payment system (Dąbrowska i Janoś-Kresło 2010) . This way of adoption of information and communication technology (ICT) by tourists and businesses influences the tourism industry, changing its processes and the value chains (Buhalis 2003 ).
E-tourism has become number one e-commerce category with the largest number of transactions. But we should be aware that:
 e-tourism needs support of ICT,  its products are complex and intangible,  its production and consumption experiences are inseparable,  its inventories of goods and services are perishable,  consumption experience varies depending on the individual tourist at different times,  e-tourism is composite in its nature,  it requires a great effort to coordinate different types of services,
 it requires providing rich information in order to reduce uncertainty,  there is a need to act swiftly to sell unsold inventories to maximize revenue and profit (Harteveldt, Stark, Sehgal and van Geldern 2009 ).
Virtual sightseeing is well recognized in Poland: Wirtualny Kraj web page consists of over 20 000 images and 700 movies (Wirtualny Kraj), this way you can visit Krakow, the Royal Castle in Warsaw, and the National Museum in Poznań. The foreign offer is much wider, and its marketing value is hard to overestimate.
Three main sub-areas of e-tourism have emerged:
 operational tools and systems used by tourism businesses or organizations to increase efficiency and competitiveness,  consumer platforms used by tourists to search information, plan trips, make purchases, and share experiences, E-tourism generates a large number of data from information searches, transactions, and spatial movement. The above-mentioned "big data" are a potential indicator of tourists' likes and dislikes, motivations, and planning behaviour. The proper data mining technologies may provide new insights and knowledge and, as a result, improve the quality of service. Common targeting of the special needs is rather impossible due to diversity of needs, demands and expectations/preferences of disabled people and their families/carers. The source, type and severity of an individual disability constitute a clear way to differentiate solutions, while age and level of physical/cognitive development may also play a crucial role. The number of factors may be much more extensive, which necessitates carrying out additional research in order to describe groups of patients interested in e-Tourism in a more detailed way.
Special needs vs. tourism
A SWOT analysis (strengths, weaknesses, occupations, threats) is contained in Table 1 . It adds to the discussion on strategies within the aforementioned area, simultaneously strengthening its potential (optimization of occupations and minimization of threats). 
WEAKNESSES
High initial cost (including e-tourism)
OCCUPATIONS
Uniqueness of the offer (idea, lack of alternatives)
Lack of competition (including initial stage) Possibility of personalization (within, e.g., regional groups, disciplinary groups, etc.) (2006) and Steven Hawking took a space trip, frontiers are far beyond our imagination.
THREATS
A useful example here may be tourism organized for disabled people using a wheelchair (permanently or during recovery only) with their healthy families. Such a situation requires taking into consideration many important factors, including the following:
 integrated transport, accommodation, and stay schedule (including sightseeing),  transport suitable and comfortable for wheelchair users (place for a wheelchair, dedicated safety belts, etc.),  hotel adapted for wheelchair users (driveways for disabled people, lifts, wider doors, increased space in the room and bath), Mirosława SZARK-ECKARDT, Beata AUGUSTYŃSKA, Emilia MIKOŁAJEWSKA, Dariusz MIKOŁAJEWSKI, , Mariusz ZASADA  appropriate sightseeing schedule for wheelchair users (selection of buildings and areas adapted to the needs of wheelchair users, which is not common in the case of monuments),  appropriate rest schedule for wheelchair users (swimming pools with pool lifts, adapted locker-rooms and toilets, access to the beach, beach wheelchairs, and even swimming wheelchairs) (Mikołajewska 2016 ).
In the case of people with paraplegia or tetraplegia, the aforementioned requirements become more restrictive (concerning, e.g. access to a swimming pool). Separate requirements concern also groups with blind people.
Accessibility of tourism of persons with disabilities constitutes part of a trend, which includes: Internal adaptations are an individual issue, but the external adaptations may be improved through governmental, municipal or community inclusive policies, by local representatives, civic organizations and enthusiastic volunteers (Valkova, 2014).
Limitations of current concepts
Traditional supply and demand approaches may be replaced by a hybrid supply-demand model put forward by Kwaśnicki (2003) . Modern digital market faces new phenomena, such as a copy worth the same amount of money as an original or data sets (information access) or licenses sold instead of material goods. The above-mentioned hybrid approach seems to be better tailored to the new e-tourism market.
Possible adaptations may concern:
-the individual attitude, -the environment: field and ways of reconstruction, sight-seeing accessibility, etc., Moreover, an e-tourism product usually requires cooperation across multiple sectors at the national, regional and international levels: persons with disabilities, their families and care attendants, government(s), international agencies, tour operators, other people and organizations.
Challenges for persons with disabilities include:
 inaccessible websites and booking services,  lack of information on accessible facilities, services, equipment rentals and tourist attractions,
 untrained staff capable of advising on accessibility issues,  lack of accessible transfer facilities and services,  lack of accessible hotel rooms, restaurants, shops, toilets, public places, etc.
Directions for development and further research
We should be aware that e-tourism is becoming one of the main branches of mainstream tourism research. Despite relative novelty, it has matured into a well-established discipline with specialized journals, conferences, and societies. But particular attention should be paid to the fact that emerging e-tourism systems are usually industry-driven.
The key directions of the development cover the following issues:
-decrease in digital exclusion (increases the target group),
-increase in technological and consumer consciousness, -ability to combine in packages with other electronic services, including telemedicine/telerehabilitation and traditional services (e.g. regional specialist services),
-diversification of ways to reach more active part of customers (e.g. through Universities of Third Age designed for elderly people) and the rest of customers (e.g. through local advertisement, Polish Post or notices in parishes).
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Consequently, the key directions for further research cover the issues, such as:
-dynamics of changes within a described group of services, service providers and customers (e.g. new types of customers),
-dynamics and paradigm shifts made by subsequent novel technologies adopted by businesses and consumers,
-factors influencing the development of the tourism market, including key factors crucial for the profitability of investments within the aforementioned area (e.g. business models),
-prognostic signs concerning levels of the single customer, companies, regional and national strategies (e.g. bankruptcy of travel agencies and associated lack of trust),
-legal barriers for further e-tourism development,
-wider interdisciplinary approach such as studies concerning economy of aging,
-tourist experience of persons with disabilities, their families and care attendants, and associated accessibility issues.
On the other hand, the most important limitations include as follows:
 many studies are post-hoc, lack of predictive research,  lack of studies concerning different types of new technologies in the lab stage possibly relevant to the tourism industry,  lack of studies concerning the issue of how different online data sets can be used to create future operational and marketing strategies.
Conclusion
The development of information society in Poland, related studies and implementation of their results in practice (including novel business models) bring many untapped opportunities.
Wider application of e-tourism to meet the specific special needs in the area of tourism creates new strategies of development of the local communities and consumer market. This article constitutes an introduction to further studies in the aforementioned area. There are a few identified points of view and stakeholders involved in it, such as destination managers and policy makers, but also researchers and students, in particular those dealing with tourism and hospitality programs. Moreover, there is a need for deeper interdisciplinary studies on the crucial role which is played by communication and ICTs within the tourism and hotel industry sectors as far as e- 
